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|3octcn.
LINES EÏ MILTON 15 HIS OLD AuL

ThU suMinvi nn 1 affecting production was hut Intel r 
discovert*.I among the remains of our great epic poet,— 
*vl i* nnhllsbeU iu the rvceul Uxfurd edition of Hi!- 
tuii'b X» ui'ks-

I a n oM and Mind !
» Vm p int at me a- smitten by God*» frown; 

Adhcted and deserted of my kind;
Yet I am not cast down.

Ian w 'ak, yet strong;
I mtmmir not that I no longer see;
INjut, ol 1, an 1 helpless, 1 the m«.n* belong.

Father Supreme! to Thee.

0 merciful One !
When men are farthest, then Thou art most near, 
When f i. it 1-t pa** by, my weakuos shun,

Thy chariot I hear.

Thy glorious face
I loaning towards n«* ; and its holy light 
blanc? iu upin my lonely dwelling-place,

And there is no more night.

On iuy l#en<Ie*l knee 
I recognise Thy purple, clearly s’iiotm ;
My vision Thou h.i-t dimm'd that 1 may see 

'] !.yself— 1 hvM*lf alone.

I have nought to fear;
This d.irkuesç is ihe 'haiow of Thy w hig;
InNieath it l am almost sacred, here 

Can come no evil thing

I ) ! I seem to stand
Trembling, where foot of mortal ne’er hath been, 
Wrapp'd in the radiance of Thy sinless land,

Wii.ch eye hath never seen.

Visions come and go;
«Shapes of resplendent beauty round me throng; 
From angel iip- I »eein to liear the llow 

Uf-soft and holy song.

It is nothing now,
When heaven is opening on my sightless eyes— 
When airs from paradise refresh my brow 

The earth in darkness lies.

In n purer clime
My being 111 i s with rapture—wnve< of thought 
Ivil ULUpui mv spirit—*t;amis sublime 

Break over me unsought.

Give me now my lyre !
1 feel the F'tirriugs of a g ft divine.
W jtii;ii my bosom glows unearthly lire 

I-it !»v no .-kill of mine.

the poor ami afflict» <1. anil “ veam after | profession. Tlic longer a saint grows in the j Ami wlutt a parable u all this of human 
them all in the bowels of Christ," unless our | world tlie better still he it acquainted with life—of the inside world, where the heart 
hearts arc overflowing with love? And how j his own heart, and his obligations to Clod ; works at its destined labours. Here, too, 
shall we warn the rich, gay, and popular ! both kof which are very humbling things, j we have the overshadowings of dark hours,

I sinners—and they must Ik* warned by some ' Paul had otic foot in heaven when he called ; and many a cold blast chills the heart to its 
one, or go quickly down to hell—unless we j himself the chiefest of sinners and least of core. Hut what matters it? Man is born 

I have that holy boldness, which knows no ] saints. 1 Tim. i. l.i ; l’ijth. iii. 8. A Chris- a hero, and it is only by darkness and storms 
! man after the flesh ? And how important ! tian in the progress of his knowledge and that heroism gains its greatest anil best de- 
j that we of the ministry should enjoy holi- ' grace is like a vessel east into the sea— the velopment ami illustration—then it kindles
j ness and profess it, for the the encourage- I more it fills the deeper it sinks,

merit of the membership. For if the preach- ! Î. Wlien the harvest is nigh, the grain
Cr has entered into its blessed' eiijAyment, | is more solid and pithy than ever it was ! ny. 1 >es|«air not then. Never give up ; 
and describes it clearly, how confidently can before. Green corn is soft and spongy, but ; while one good power is yours, use it. Dis- 
he invite his flock to be partakers of like J ripe corn is substantial and weighty. So it I appointment will be realized. Mortifying
precious faith : and what a powerful influ- i< with Christians ; the affections of a young failure may attend tills effort and that one—
once his example and precept will have up- Christian, perhaps, are more fervorous and ’ hut only be honett, and struggle on, and it

the black cloud into a blaze of glory, anti 
the storm ltcars it more rapidly to its desti

na them.
And is it not a matter of the greatest im

portance. that we have a holy membership? 
Doe.- not the very constitution and disci
pline oi the cjuireu require all lier members 
to have n|l tie- graces which constitute holi
ness t And is it not the very purpose for 
which Go i hath raised up the .Methodist 
Ctiureh, to spread scriptural holiness over 
these lands : The church requires her mem
bers to bu if •/(»»«. And the souls that .are 
holy will feel a burning zeal at all times for 
the glory ol God. They will attend all the 
means of grace ; they will feed the hungry, 
clothe the naked, visit the sick, and ddi 
gently follow every good work. The eliurvh 
requires her members to be liberal. And 
who are so liberal as those who have duvo-

sprighlv ; but those of a grown Christian are 
more judicious and solid ; their love to 
Christ aliounds more and more in all judg
ment. 1‘hil. i. 0. The limbs of a child are 
more active and pliable ; but as he grows 
up to a more perfect state, the parts arc 
more consolidated and firmly knit. The 
lingers of an old musician are not so nimble, 
but he hath a more judicious ear iu music 
than in his youth.

11. When corn is dead ripe

will work well

Man's Dlfifily.
I thank my Maker that I was not created 

nn angel ; for if I had been, right Mire am I 
that, left to myself, I should have been 
among the fallen. I give him praise that I 
am a native of this favoured1 earth ; that I 
occupy a place on the soil consecrated bjr 

it is apt to fall | the mission of patriarehs and prophets, and
of its own accord to the ground, and there | 'lie greater mission of hi* Son ; and that I 
shed ; whereby it doth, as it were, anticipate belong to this habitable earth, where “ his 
the harvest man, and calls upon him. to put ' delights are with the sons of men f* that I 
in the sickle. Not unlike to which are the ! Hvn in a world where that Ineamate One
looking* and longings, the groaning and 
hastening of ready Christians to their ex
pected glory. They hasten to the coining of

ted their all to God ? They will give to the Lord, or, as Montana* more fitly renders

Christian iHisccllmi]).
XVv lit* -ii n bettor acquaintance with the thought» 

Mifl reasoning» of pure an<l lofty iuind.<—Da. Su aha*.

* A Holy, Ministry nml Membership.
It lias often been a subject of wonder j 

that, in a church holding the doctrine of eu- j 
tire sanctification in this life, fetv among our 
ministers a til members profess to enjoy this j. 
state of grace. Though occupying a hum- j 
bie place among my brethren, 1 have not | 
been a careless observer of the state of reli
gious enjoyment in the church. And I here 
record what has long been a matter of grief 
to me, that among the ministry and member- j 
*hip with which 1 have become acquainted, j 
liut a very small minority have professed to ■ 
cqjoy the blessing of perfect love; and but ! 
very few have appeared to be earnestly 
seeking it. NY by is this ? Is it because it j 
•s a matter of indifference whether we have | 
« holy ministry and membership or not ?— j 
Surely this is not the case. Is not this doe- j 
Iriuti as important as repentance and ju.-ti- j 
fient ion by (with, upon which we dwell so 
frequently ? Did not the Apostle labour to 
4" present every man perfect in Christ Jesus;" 
ntid did not our fathers glory in the doc
trine ? The Lord pardon us in this tiling. 
And is not holiness of heart necessary to 
make us-good pastors ? ll«w can vi e go 
lato every house-in order and. teach every 
<*ie in them to be Christians,—Low can we 
hear the in-ults and wickedness of the un
godly, and the stupidity and indifference of 
many professors, unless we are saved from 

^hll pride and impatience ? And how can 
Wl- M'inpatliüt,1 properly with the ignorant,

end tin- Gospel to the heathen, lor they 
have felt its glorious effects ii|wm their own 
hearts. They will give for the siqqiort of 
the ministers among them, for they *• esteem 
them very highly iu love for their work's 
sake." They n ill give to The poor, afllicted 
and distressed, liir their hearts yearn with 
pity for them. 11" they have lint two mites, 
like the p-xir widow in the Gospel, they will 
cast them into tiie treasury of the Lord, and 
pray the blessing of heaven upon them.— 
file church requires lier members to be or- 

dr if i.i prayer. And the souls that are en
tirely sanctified will pray without ceasing, 
i’hey will “ cry between the |torch and al
tar," saying, ‘•Spare thy people, O Lord, 
and give not thy heritage to reproach.”— 
And their prayers will be the more success- j 
fill, *• For the effectual fervent prayer of a ! 
righteous (or holy) man nvaileth much." | 
The church requires her niemliers to have i 
strong faith in God. And the souls that i 
have entered into the rest of perfect love, | 
believe every word that God has written. j 
They claim the promises as their own, and 
doubt not but that they are all yea and amen 
in Christ Jesus. They believe that God is 
able to break the hardest heart, to humble 
the proudest sinner, to overcome all opposi
tion. And if we all had this strong faith in 
God, Satan’s kingdom would tremble, his 
bulwarks would tumble down, ami the shout 
of victory would be heard throughout the

it, they hasten the coming of the Lord ; that 
is, they are urgent and instant in their 
de-ires and cries to hasten his coming; their 
desires sally forth to meet the Lord ; they 
willingly take death by the hand ; as the 
corn bctWs to the eaWh, so do these souls to 
heaven. This shows their harvest to l»e 
near.-

Fatal lirnrroslty.
The negro preachers at the South are 

often marked by great shrewdness and mo
ther wit, and will not only point the truth, 
hut barb it so, that, if once in, it will stick 
fast. One of these in Old Virginia was once 
descanting with much earnestness on differ
ent ways in which men lose their souls.— 
Under one head of rema.'k, he said (hat men 
often lose their souls through excursive gen
erosity. *• \\ hat 1" he exclaimed, “ you 
tell me you never heard of that before.— 
You say, ministers often tell us we lone our 
souls through excessive stinginess, and for 
being covetous; but who ever hoard of a 
man that hurt himself by going too far the 
other way ? I tell you Iv>w they da it.— 
They set dow n under the sermon, au l when 
the preadier touch upon this or that thi, 
they no take it to theni-Uve* ; but givo this 
part of the sermon to one brother, and that 
part to another brother. And so they give 
away the whole sermon, and it tin them no

length and breadth of the land. * A.nd tllfd tl,c wu7 lob" Uicir
NYe perceive, then, that holiness prepares =ul]..'! '• "o gi in ions.

,,• . r.i î î lliere is great truth iu tins remark. Iheus to fulfil all the remiireineiits of thechureh. 6 ... , ... ,, , want ol a sett-applying vuusciui.ee causes“ Make the tree good, and the fruit will be . ... . .1 •/ * . . .. .. , ., î » t T „ . . , , I mill'll ol the best ot preaching to tall like•rood also. Let us, then, ministers and i . , . 1 . .r , i h , . ,, • rain uikiii a rock, Iroiu which it s<>on runsmembers, one and all. awake to the ull-ini- 1 ..., ,, . off; or it a little is caught in a hollow, it ou-iiortant subject, and let us anient I v pray, , , . , .1 , . . J ■ ly stagnates, and then dnes away, leavingand rest not till we see a general struggle in J , ■ , ,• , , - , "no blessings behind. A sermon, however
true and forcible, thus disjio.ed of, does no 
good to those among whom it L so silently 
distribute]/ while it leaves him who squan
ders its treasures to perish at last, in the po
verty and emptiness of his soul.

first drew hi* infant breath, and where one 
of Adam’* daughter* called him «So»/— 
Here lies man’* dign ty, that hi* nature ha» 
been thus associated with Deity. lie 
belongs to the earth the Saviour trod upon, 
and which was vo»*ul with hi* prayers, and 
wet with his tears and blood. And if a 
believer in Jesuq he is owe with that 
redeemed humanity, in which, from the eter
nity past to the coming eternity, this 
Redeemer lake* midi a joynu* interest, and 
of wliicii ho it the accredited, honoured, 
adored rcprc*entutivo in the Court of 
I leaven.—* Dr. G. Spring.

------------ --- --------------- 1
The liera tl lirealoru.

Faith, that is to say, in all (mssiblo 
sphere* the vision of the invisible, mid the 
absent brought nigh, is the energy of the soul 
mid the energy of life. We do not go loo far 
in saying that it i* the (toirit of departure for 
all action: since to act is go quit the firm po
sition of" the present, and stretch Ihe hand iiv 
iu the future. Hut this, at least, is certain, 
that faith is the source of everything in the 
eyes of uiau, which bears a character of dig
nity and force. Vulgar soul* wish to see, to 
touch, to grasp ; others have tho eye of 
faith, and they arc great. It is always by 
having iaith in others, in themselves, in 
duty, or iu Divinity, that men have done 

| great thiug*. Faith ha* been, in all times 
the strength of the feeble, the salvation of 
the miserable. In great crises, in great cv 
igcucic*, the favourable chance bus always 
beeu for him who ho|R-d against hojie. And 
ihe greatness of individuals and of nations, 
may be measured precisely by the greatness 
of" their faith.— Vi net.

and rest nut till we see a genu.™, 
the church for entire holiness of heart and 
life. Then indeed will the church “ look 
forth as the morning, fair as the moon, clear 
as the sun, and terrible as an army with 
banners.” Then shall the earth soon be 
“ tilled with the knowledge of the Lord."— 
Cor. of Guide to Christian Perfection.

StniByn ud Sojuurim.
I a stranger and a sojourner with 
Let me realize, let me exemplify

Mitlnrily of G rare 
Flare), in his meditations oil the barren

Dtirk Hours.
There are hours, dark hours, which mark 

the history of" the brightest year. For not 
a whole month in uttv of the million- of the

the following three eigus of the P"'; P' rhal,t- ,u,‘ ,llo"e bril'i«I,"Jiseason, give 
maturity of grace :—

1. NYheu the corn is near rij>c, it Ikjw* 
the head, and sloops lower than when it was j dissipated, and (fitted lieedles-lv away. The

alJ the time 
stormy days 
ini.-ts and slmdows of tin

And there haye hecn cold and 
n every year. And yet the

darkest Lours were

green, 
ripe fo

NY Iil'ii 
heaven

lie people of 
tlieV grow la

God are near j cruelc.it of the ice fetters have been broken 
ore humble and , and dissolv ed, and tiie most foiivu- storm

seli’-dei.ying thaa iu the .dayryf their first j loses Ita powu to hami.

Am
God ?
the condition. Let me look for the treat
ment such characters commonly meet with, 
I.ike widows and orphan-, they are often 
inqiosed upon, and wronged, and injured.-— 
They arc turned iuto ridicule and reproach, 
because of their speech, their dress, their 
manners and usages. And Christian* arc a 
peculiar people. They are men wondered at.

The Saviour tells them not to marvel if 
the world hates them, for they are not of tho 
world, as lie is not of the world. This 
treatment, is, in reality, a privilege, rather 
than a matter of" complaint. It is when I 
am admired end caressed, and 1 find every
thing agreeable in my circumstances, n is 
then 1 feel something like a settler. Hut 
I lie disadvantage* et my state make me 
think ol L/me, because this-is not my rest, 
—r"J-


